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ABOUT US
Founded In 2012 by Jacksonville native, Tay
Scheibe, WithLove was curated from a heart for
helping highlight Childhood Cancer Awareness
and a personal pursuit to uplift children in the
fight. Through care packages, new toy and
blanket donations, and special events,
WithLove works with pediatric cancer patients
and their treatment facilities in Jacksonville
and Nashville to deliver love, hope, and joy.
WithLove is meant to not only bring awareness
but inspire and give children with cancer the
opportunity to be kids. 
 

welcome
2012

FOUNDED
Tay organizd her first toy drive as
"WithLove" on February 14, 2012. She began
coordinating larger toy collections, drop-
offs, and events for pediatric oncology
treatment centers, clinics and hospitals in
Jacksonville, FL.

2016
REGISTERED 501c3
WithLove's toy drives and events
became curated programs,
propelling our cause to registered
status. 

2017
EXPANDED
WithLove took Its mission
to a new city: Nashville,
TN!



Founder & President
Tay Scheibe

OUR FOUNDER
At the age of 10, Tay was diagnosed with Large
Cell Lymphoma and battled this disease twice
before her twelfth birthday. When she turned 21,
Tay created a simple toy drive to give back to her
treatment facility and celebrate being in
complete remission. The community response
and emotional connection to benefiting families
made her realize this was meant to be much
more than a one-time affair. Thus, WithLove
Charity was born! For eleven years, she has
coordinated annual toy drives and parties for
facilities, built and shipped care packages,
arranged sideline and game attendance, and
scheduled personal play dates and other special
events for families affected by pediatric cancer in
Jacksonville, FL, and for six years in Nashville, TN.

introducing



11
Years of
Service

$600K+
Donated

100%
Volunteer-based

200+
Events

WithLove directly impacts, on
average, 179 families each year.
This is done through three main
ongoing programs: Heart of the
Holidays, Sideline Smiles, and
Golden Hero Boxes (formerly,
Toys with Tay). Give-Back
Opportunities directly support
our Heart of the Holidays and
Toys with Tay initiatives

IMPACT
our



Check
Presentation

OPPORTUNITIES
give-back
Children with cancer are sick all year.
Therefore, they need sources of joy all
year. Join us as we focus on creating a
better healing environment for
children with cancer through one of
our Give-Back Opportunities. 

Golden Hero Box
Sponsor (Bulk)

Fundraiser

Craft Kit Build Teddy "Bear"
Build

Blanket Build

new!

*We proudly partner
with Rocket Experiences
for all of our Build
opportunities.



BUILD

Craft Kits Dropped Off at
Local Children's Treatment

Facility

craft kit
Our most popular Give-Back Opportunity Is
the craft kit build. We work with your team
to select a theme and order crafts, plus
small sensory and interactive Items, for you
to fill each box, with love. These kits
entertain patients during their hospital stay
and bring so much joy.

Select Theme/Holiday Assembly Line Production
with Team

Sign Personalized Card

Joy Delivered



teddy "bear"
BUILD
Do you remember visiting Build-a-
Bear at your local mall? Well, we
bring the bears, lions, or tigers (oh
my!) to you. Simply choose a theme,
and Rocket Experiences will order
all the teddies and stuffing. You and
your team will work together to
hand-stuff each "bear," with love.
The delivery of these stuffed animals
always generates the biggest smiles.

*Personalized tags with the
company logo are an add-on option.

Choose Your Theme

 Smiles Delivered

Hand-stuff "Bears" with
Your Team & Sign Tags

"Bears" Dropped Off at Local
Children's Treatment

Facility



BUILD
blanket
The newest addition to our give-back
opportunities is the blanket build.
Don't worry, no sewing is required!
These blankets are hand-tied with the
softest fabrics and bring so much
comfort to patients. You and your team
will work together to select fabrics, cut
the ties, and assemble each blanket
with love.

*Personalized tags with the company
logo are an add-on option.

Comfort
Delivered

Choose Your
Fabrics

Blankets Dropped Off
at Local Children's
Treatment Facility

Hand-tie Blankets with
Your Team & Sign Tags

new 
opportunity!



SPONSOR
golden hero box
WithLove's Golden Hero Box was designed to
change how children with cancer experience a
care package. We receive 10 - 15 GHB requests a
month, and at $50 a box, each GHB is unique to
its recipient. By becoming a sponsor, you will
fulfill the care packages for your month of choice,
and help brave children like Bryce here, make it
through another appointment, lift their spirits,
and allow them to be a kid.



FUNDRAISER
Host a fundraiser for WithLove through your
company or community event. Local gyms,
restaurants, and churches are always excited
to get involved In a give-back opportunity.
Past fundraiser examples include happy
hours, toy drives, sip & shop events, and
"workouts for a cause." 

F45 Holiday Happy Hour

Sip & Shop with Kendra Scott

host a



PRESENTATION
Want to give back but don't have time to host an event
or team-building opportunity? Many companies opt for
a check donation instead. Check presentations can also
be added to any craft kit, teddy "bear," or blanket build.

check



904.614.6060

tay@withlovecharity.org

www.withlovecharity.org

YOU!
Thanks for considering
WithLove as your charity of
choice. Please reach out to Tay
Scheibe with any questions
and to schedule your give-
back opportunity today!

thank


